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RDij , 6e i ?qz j > RDij 7Gxu vi, vj n 6ng^I Harary +5InF$7QLD3w/z Harary +5!\QnK\ Harary +5nuH,6$bzw n  xun\ T , w k K-/ 2 ≤ k ≤ n,  H(S(n, n − 1 − k)) ≥ H(T ). ee















A topological index was introduced independenly by Plavśić et al. and












RDij . When i is not equal to j, RDij denotes
reciprocal distance of vertices vi and vj , otherwise RDij = 0. The Harary
index is closely correlated with a variety index of physico-chemical properties
of molecular. What we interested on Harary index is ordering graphs by their
Harary indices. In this article, we show that if T is a tree of order n with k
non pendent edges, 2 ≤ k ≤ n, then H(S(n, n− 1− k)) ≥ H(T ) with equality
if and only if T = S(n, n − 1 − k). Let T in = {T |T ∈ Tn denote tree T with




n by their Harary indices.
Last, the first 15 maximun trees in Tn are determined.













2 1C = 1J 1 T SQRK℄ZwptDIÆnL(/bRjF9K27#J|ÆUjiaEOÆUqJ 6F6- xnV/ljFMMnK9FIJ 6QLRK. Z	n℄ %pW7L
(W$3j), _WQL)QLwaQLdfS(Lq_wFL;XnptNGQL6!\t1`ZIn~)!\txub7I6nIt/b7I(sAQnQLv :*NII?KI~)n)17℄AE7℄FIn~D3)9D I6nI(sw0nCD3℄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2nESIn~?2E=)In?2E)dKxun^j/n^jqMOn^jH!nxu 6!n 6K	Int"3Edf |KIn?2E
1991 pv℄:^LEQLoNQn Zagreb  (Z. Mihalić, S. Nikolić,












2 1C = 25  eK  +5K`zQLon)1)℄ I9 6. nu0Nr27z 6nuz℄:Ko$ Harary+5+P xK!\n/?n x,&PnKw n  xun\ Harary +5uH x
G KC V (G) = {v1, v2, · · · , vn}. G n 6! D K n × n n!










if i 6= j;
0 if i = j.



























RDij.,6M Tn b7w n  xun\ n ≥ 1. d(u) b7xu u n
T 6 1 nxuNK-uCwK-un/NK-/O Pn K.wD K-un n \ Sn 7Gw n − 1  K-un\\ T 6n℄O
P = u0, u1 · · ·uk +VM d(u0) ≥ 3, d(ui) = 2, i = 1, 2, · · · , k − 1, d(uk) = 1,O P N\ T nK-O,6K-/ZWzK-Ofq 1.1[1] + T ∈ Tn, 












2 2C ?:9316 3J 2 T RONKIM
2.1 ["}q 2.1.1 \ T ∈ Tn, ) 1 nG\ T .w℄ `zqz 3 nxu





















 1!u ) 1 nG P1 7G\ T .xu x j v O P2 7G\ T .xu v j u O u ∈ C(T ), u 6= v,  u nK℄IL)j℄xu u j ynO P ′1, Cl |P ′1| = |P1|  P3 7Gxu y jK-u z nO



























2 2C ?:9316 4
∑
x∈V (T )
7G T nY xuÆBEq 2.1.2 \ T ∈ Tn, ) 2 nG P1, P2 KCxu w nDK-O |P1| ≥ |P2| + 2, M e = uv K P1 .nK-/ x K P2 .nK-u T0K<d)D 2Uljn\
(1) Pk/ e = uv;






) > 0, H(T0) > H(T ). 
























2 2C ?:9316 5fq 2.1.3 + T ∈ Tn, w k K-/ 2 ≤ k ≤ n, 
H(S(n, n − 1 − k)) ≥ H(T ).ee T = S(n, n − 1 − k) >qAQ?!u 35 T ′ }h
T ′ ∈ Tn, u ∈ V (T ),  d(u) = m ≥ 2, d(v) ≤ 2  v ∈ V (T ) \ u..Pn ∈ T ′,S(n, m) ∈ T ′. )_&P\ T ?Wz5 T ′. 3 u0 ∈ C(T ).v u0 MQ\ T , u0 N\ T n$ T 611)j Vn℄ xu
u1, u1 6= u0, VMv u1 Tu)j℄O P1 = u1u2 · · ·uk, VM
1. d(u1) = t1 ≥ 3,
2. C u1 n t1  %6XF$>xu u0 n%	| t1 − 1  %!KK-OM H1 = u0, v1, v2, · · · , vk, u1 KCxu u0  u1 nO
(1) + d(vi), i = 1, , 2, · · · , k, C u1 n"g t1 − 2 K-O{ajxu u0.












2 2C ?:9316 6 1, . Q1 ⋂ P1 = v0, |Q1| ≥ |P1| − 1.3 Duv b7xu u, v \ T n 6 D′uv +xu u, v \ T1 n 6






















































> 0.w H(T1) − H(T ) > 0 h H(T1) > H(T ).+ T1 ∈ T ′, -+ T1 T?Wz T ′ 5 T1 6)djxu
u2 VM.Zw (1)   (2). <).5fn{aB<)lj\ T2, 
H(T2) > H(T1) \ T2 Sw`YÆB)Q9)\ T QQ Tn, Cl Tn Wz T ′ 5 H(Tn) > H(T ).$y7 2.1.3\ TnQ9)QQ5 S(n, n−1−k),H(S(n, n−1−k)) ≥
H(Tn). ee Tn = S(n, n − 1 − k) >qAQ? f 2.1.4 + T ∈ Tn,  n ≥ 3, M+ e = uv, K T n℄K-/M
T1 E T2 K T − e nD % u ∈ T1, v ∈ T2, T0 Kv T <)_n2Uljn
(1) Pk/ e = uv;



















 3: \ T n/t2Ufq 2.1.5 M T ∈ Tn, n ≥ 3, 11w℄K-/+ T → T0, 
H(T0) > H(T ).!u M e = uv K T n℄K-/ T1 E T2 K T − e nD %
u ∈ T1, v ∈ T2, M T0 Kv T <Pk/ e ;xu u pK-/ e′ ljnw





































































































Ti. .dG T 0n .$> Sn,  T n−3n .$>O Pn. z"g\ T ∈ T in, i = 1, 2, · · · , n − 3, )d\ T ; i  B<n/t2QQ9QQ Sn. dG T 1n E T 2n .$>) 4 nGnD:5k T 1i,j E
T 2r,s,t. z T 1i,j VM i + j = n − 2,  1 ≤ i, j ≤ n − 3, z T 2r,s,t, VM
r + s + t = n − 3, r, t ≥ 1, s ≥ 0.
T 3n wD:AEn5k T (1)l1,m1,p1,q1 E T (2)l2,m2,p2,q2) 5 nGÆ
l1 + m1 + p1 + q1 = n − 4, p1 ≥ 0, l1, m1, q1 ≥ 1,
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